The retrospective diagnosis of concussion is often missed by clinicians. We present a brief scale for retrospective assessment of the immediate concussion symptoms (ICS) to facilitate the diagnosis of patients without visible head injury or full loss of consciousness. We administered the scale to 90 survivors of car accidents (mean age 42.0, SD=13.6; 33 males, 57 females) at 2 to 33 months after their accident. Our scale consists of 6 items and these were endorsed by the following % of our respondents: feeling dazed (64.4% of our 90 respondents), stunned (73.3%), confused (70.0%), disoriented (62.2%), dizzy (57.8%), and loss of consciousness (22.2%). The statistical properties of the scale are satisfactory (Cronbach alpha = 0.74). The scale correlates with post-accident insomnia (r=0.28), depression (r=0.29), and also with Rivermead measure of the chronic post-concussion syndrome (r=0.34). The ICS scale could be used as a starting point in longitudinal research with brain imaging procedures to evaluate the stages of recovery from the initial concussion. Attached are the English, Spanish,
Introduction
The diagnosis of concussion is often missed in clinical work, especially by emergency physicians who have neither time nor an easy scale with which to rapidly evaluate more subtle aspects of concussion, especially if the patient appears still somewhat functional. The concept of a partial rather than complete loss of consciousness is important in the assessment of concussion. In the English language, a partial loss of consciousness or a pathological lowering of the level of consciousness can be represented by adjectives such as feeling dazed, stunned, disoriented, confused, or dizzy. The Glasgow Coma Scale would help to assess the concomitant physical signs, however, physicians are usually not present to assess such signs within the first minutes after the trauma to the brain. The person who sustained the trauma, but has not lost consciousness completely, is usually able to retrospectively recall how he or she subjectively felt at the time. Such information is subsequently useful for retrospective medical assessments.
Modern research indeed suggests that cerebral damage in concussions occurs even in those who did not fully lose consciousness and still appear able to perform at least some simple tasks. The neuropathologicalhistological research by Bennet Omalu 1,2 and of Mez et al. 3 documented that cerebral concussions occur even with relatively minor impacts such as in football players, impacts without a visible external head injury and very often also without a full loss of consciousness. Axonal shearing or rupture of blood vessels is often noted in brain areas between the white and the grey matter as these tissues slide over each other due to their different density (weight per cm 3 ), particularly with the rotational movement of the head. 4 The person can sustain cerebral damage without losing consciousness. The related immediate concussion symptoms and subsequent long-term psychopathological sequelae are observed very frequently in survivors of motor vehicle accidents (MVAs). We designed a scale to retrospectively measure the immediate symptoms of cerebral concussion.
Materials and Methods
Our Immediate Concussion Symptoms (ICS) scale was developed to quantify the relatively subtle initial symptoms of cerebral concussion as they occur within the first minutes after the MVA. Our scale (see Appendix 1) consists of 6 items. The first 5 assess feeling dazed, stunned, confused, disoriented, and dizzy and each of these is scored separately as a dichotomy (symptom absent = 0, present = 1). If the patient lost consciousness, all these first 5 items are scored on the basis of symptoms as they occurred within the very first minutes upon regaining consciousness. The last item is the loss of consciousness, scored as follows: absent = 0, not certain = 1, brief loss of consciousness = 2, loss of consciousness lasting more than 5 minutes = 3. Some persons are unable to retrospectively determine if they really lost consciousness because they have a related amnesia or also because the loss of consciousness, rather than being a distinct dichotomy, can be conceived as a dimension ranging from a partial, minor, or subtle to a more distinct impairment. The total score on the ICS scale is calculated by adding the points on the 6 items: the maximum score is 8 points.
Our sample included 90 patients (mean age 42.0, SD=13.6; 33 males, 57 females) who were applying for compensation with their car insurer after an MVA and provided valid responses to our Immediate Concussion Symptoms (ICS) scale. The patients also completed the Brief Pain Inventory, 5 Insomnia Severity Index, 6 Items 10 to 12 of the Whiplash Disability Questionnaire, 7 and the full Rivermead Post-Concussion Symptoms Questionnaire. 8 The Rivermead scale measures the post-concussion syndrome as evaluated weeks or even years after the MVA, as the long-term neuropsychological syndrome.
Results
The 6 items operationalizing the immediate concussion symptoms following the collisions were endorsed by the following proportions of our patients: feeling dazed (64.4% of our 90 respondents), stunned (73.3%), confused (70.0%), disoriented (62.2%), and dizzy (57.8%). A brief loss of consciousness was reported by 21.1%, loss lasting more than 5 minutes was reported by one person, and 13.3% were uncertain if they lost consciousness. The majority (58 of the 90 persons, i.e., 64.4%) retrospectively assumed that they remained conscious.
The total scores on ICS scale ranged from 0 (6.7% of respondents) to 7 (15.6% of respondents), with the average at 3.9 (SD=2.2). The Cronbach alpha coefficient of internal consistency was 0.74, i.e., acceptable/fair. The item total correlations (with the item of interest always removed from the total) were all significant, ranging from 0.34 (for loss of consciousness) to 0.65 (for feeling disoriented).
Our ICS scale significantly correlated with the later post-concussion syndrome as measured via Rivermead (Pearson r=0.34), and also with post-MVA depressive mood (Item 10 from the Whiplash Disability Questionnaire, r=0.29) and Insomnia Severity Index (r=0.28), but not with age, gender, number of previous MVAs, and with measures of MVA related chronic pain (Items 3 to 5 of the Brief Pain Inventory) and of post-MVA anxiety or anger/irritability (Items 11 and 12 of the Whiplash Disability Questionnaire). The number of weeks since the MVA ranged from 8 to 142 (mean at 54.2, SD=32.2), but was not significantly correlated to the ICS scale (r=-0.09).
Discussion
The ICS scale has satisfactory internal consistency and item total correlations. Its significant correlations with subsequent insomnia, depressive mood, and with scores on Rivermead measure of the post-concussion syndrome support its construct validity.
The ICS scale was developed to retrospectively assess the immediate symptoms of cerebral concussions, particularly for cases in which the person may still appear as somewhat functional, but could in fact experience some related consequences over subsequent weeks or even years. The ICS scale could be used as a starting point in longitudinal research with modern brain imaging procedures to evaluate the stages of recovery from the initial concussion. In theory, much damage can occur within the days after the impact to head due to toxic substances secreted by the torn axons: these toxic chemicals kill surrounding healthy neurons.
Questionnaire studies intrinsically rely on the weak premise that most English speakers interpret the relatively frequent words in approximately the same way. Our sample included only native English speakers with adequate education in order to reduce the likelihood of linguistic misinterpretations. The primary semantic connotation of the words "stunned" and "dazed" evokes the sense of being unable to think clearly or feeling too confused to react properly.
Many dictionaries treat "stunned," "dazed," and also "confused" as synonyms. Only in their much less common usage as a metaphor are these concepts stretched to convey the concept of "surprise" or "shock," similarly as in "thunderstruck." Our concussion scale was administered to patients in the context of car accident that caused them long term pain: at the time of the interview, our patients' ratings of worst pain (item 3 of the Brief Pain Inventory) ranged from 2 to 10 on the scale from 0="no pain," 10="pain as bad as you can imagine." Although this particular physical situational context is more likely to imply a concussion, low total scores on our concussion scale such as those below 3 points (e.g., when only items "stunned" and "dazed" are endorsed) should be interpreted only with great caution.
The Appendix contains the English version of the ICS scale and its translations into several languages other than English, to be used as research tools, especially in clinical settings.
Conclusions
This brief scale for retrospective assessment of the immediate concussion symptoms allows physicians or psychologists to diagnose the subtle aspects of concussion, those that are usually missed by busy clinicians while interviewing patients who did not sustain a visible head injury or report no full loss of consciousness.
If used in research, the scale appears to be a logical starting point that provides the missing information on initial symptoms that precede the post-concussion syndrome as usually assessed via the Rivermead scale.
